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Cayton to really put her skills to 
the test. 

Cayton played Oct. 26 and 
racked up 35 assists, added a kill 
and six digs for the 'Belles. 
Saturday, Cayton stepped in for 
setter Jennifer Tucker and had 

three kills, seven digs and 39 
assists 

These Impressive statistics 
was enough to land Cayton the 
title of LSC setter of the week 

With the big picture in mind 
and the LSC conference in sight 

junior outside hitter Lakeena 
Jones said ·we are gomg to take 
It one day at a time, practice hard 
and focus on wmmng against 
Acu · 

The 'Belles won both of their 
matches this weekend 

The first match against Texas 
A&M University Kingsville was 
held Oct26 in Kingsville. The 
'Belles took control in the first 
game 12-15 and rocked 
Kingsville with 14, 12 and 11-
point spreads in the next three 

games, finishing 12-15, 
15-1 , 15,3, 15-4. 

-We stayed focused 
and had are minds set 
on LSc,· Cayton said. 

Jones led the team 
with 12 kills and 20 digs. 
Junior outside hitter 
Nancy Reavis also 
added 12 kills to the 
board. while the leaders 
in assists was Cayton. 
35, and Tucker, 12. 

This win brought the 
'Belles another step 
closer to the LSC tour-

leyball team nament, but they still 
this week- had to focus on 
Its goal of Saturday's game 

In the LSC against Tarleton State 
. This Is no University to stay in the 

to ASU specta- ranks. 
fans, since Tarleton State 

Kathleen University, 5-26, 0-8, 
ts the coach was stunned by ASU's 
best winning focus and overall score 

ASU history of 15-9, 15-4, 15-6. 
are almost Becki Smith, junior 

8 
spot in the outside hitter, and 

ment if they Jones both led the team 
tght's game with 12 kills each. 

AMane Christian Cayton stepped up 
ASU lost to once again with three 
this month. kills, seven digs and 39 
not mentally assists. 

lly prepared,· The last game in the 
setter Jennifer conference against 

ACU WIii be tonight at 7 

id. has guided p.m. in ASU's Physical 
to 17-11, 6-4 for Educat10n building. 

n and made ___.,__. Friday ASU will play 
ic decisions Ram Page photo by Pam Decker St. Mary's University in 

that allowed Rambelle volleyball team members congratulate each other during Int week'• win against Tarleton State. The 
8 

non-conference 
setter Sara 'Belles will face Abilene Christian tonight at 7 p.m. to determine their playoff Mure. game. 

High 
participation~ 
playoffs excit -intramurals 

MARCIE MENHENNETT 
- Staff Writer-

The ASU intramural flag f 
ball and soccer seasons con 
ed playoffs and volleyball ~ 
with record participation dur!f 
the past two weeks. ·-

Flag football proved to b«:z 
challenge to the lntramollE 
department. The men's ~ 
onship was replayed due ti:i 
protest made by one team. • 

The women's game was • 
by Bended Knee, who edged• , 
the Sweattie Betties 12~ 
one final touchdown In the 'CE 
ond overtime. Wolf Pack won 
men's bracket 20-8 against 
Scrubs In the champlon9!:IIIS 
game. 

The co-recreational teaii 
have ¥el to finish their chart:15 
onshl, game because of • 
delayt, but it Is scheduled 
later lhis week. 

Soocer also concluded 
week with Elite beating Inter, -
In the men's bracket. -

In the women's competitfC 
Quitters won over WHR ~ 
in a two-game competition ~ 
and 2-0. Who's House wonl 
co-recreational division after • 
II and A-Team were disqual 
in the semifinal round. 

Intramural Director ~r 
Petty was happy about the 
turnout for Intramural vol 

·we've had a great co-l'i 
turnout with 43 teams ~ 
overa11: he said. .-

It is the largest participation: 
an intramural sport so far • 
year, with softball as last ~ 
most popular choice, he sill: 
Three-on-three basketball ~ 
ings were held Wedneeday II 
anyone interested may c:on1IIZ 
the Intramural Office to ftndS 
team. The meeting for the.It 
Interested in the Turkey Trot 4llt 
beNov. 8. -

Got A Ticket? Angelo State 
CKET DISMI Al, Cl.ASSES 

• 1aa 6:31pm-9: Jepm 
•· - Th11rt1. 6:Jepm-9:30pm 

. l:llam-3:Npm 
.F. Laarh al11rda) Only 

C FETY 'Y TEM 
Wa) 91~9"Q-OSOO 

Tl:JEIIJAY 
I Pitchers Night! 'til 11 p.m. 

Iller 11 p.m. $1 , $5 cover * 
WEIJJ+/EflJA ¥ 

TNl:lRSJJAf' 

:a: 25 cent Draft an night and 
FREE Pool, No Cover :f: 

• College Night' 25 cent 
·ne1draft 'til 11p.m .. $1 off 

wilh ASU ID, $3 cover, 
$5 minors* flUfJAr 

* 50 cent Fridays! 50 cent 
wetVWineldraft iii 11 p.m. * 

IATl:JRDAY 
1 one liquor shots all night, 
welVwine/draft 'til 11p.m., 
$3 cover, $5 minors * Si:JlYDAY 

* Liquid Look Backl 
so's Hits, 

25 cent wetVwine/draft 
all nite, $5 cover * 

- - -----------= .... 

I n t«~"'j@.g : 
,: ~~-~ I 

I I 
I ASU STUDENTS -- NEED A PLACE TO STUDY? I 
I Try Summer's and Enjoy our SUPER SALAD BAR. BAKED I 
: POTATOES. FRESH FRUITS. and DESSERTS. ONLY $4.99.: 

Enjoy a FREE Fountain Drink with the purchase o f any I 
I Salad Bar. Sandwich, or Rotisserie Chicken D inner. 

: 1811 S. Bryant 655-5710 : 

~~..1.°S~~------J~~~~~~£<2V!.O~i 
LEARN TIIE I..F.S&)NS OF 
LEADERSHIP TIIROUGH 

AIR FORCE ROTC. 

What mnk n le. der? 
sk nnyon who !olncd Air 

I orcc HO IC k bout th tr lntn • 
In man •em nt practices bout the 

varlcty of per1ences th t ROTC off r 
bout th<> ch n r. to I arn nf'\\' kill ncl 

responsiblhtl 
You'll f111d that Air Fon • ROTC add a \\hol • 

ne\\ dlmen Ion to your rou lion, and dc,;d p n lrad r 
In the Air l·orce 

Learn more, Contnct Rnul Re) c 
9 2-20 6 or COlllC b) 
RA 227 

l.t!~llp t cllcncc Stru111 Hen.· 

University 
Basketball Schedule 2000-200 I 

RAMS 
BEST H'ESTERr-..' KICKOFF 

CUSSIC 
o,. 17 Fon Lewi 

o, . 18 Adams tatc 
ASlf TIIA KSGIVI G CLASSIC 

·o,. 24 Dallas Christian 
ov. 25 South"tsl Advtntbt 

FARGODOME TOLJRNAME\7 
Dec. I Central Wa hington 

De . 2 Champion hip Consolation 
POPEYE'S HOLJDAJ' 

TOUR 'AME T 
Dtt. 18 Oklahoma Panhandle 

~ - 19 C"b1mploa bip/Coasol1tloa 
JIERIZO t'H 1-..'Ll.S FARGO 

CHRISTMAS CLASSIC 
Dtt. 29 Ho"ard Pa,ne 

Dec. 30 1-'ort L~I 

Jan. 4 Ea I Central # 
.Ian. 6 Southea!item Oklahoma # 
Jan 11 oulh\\ e tern Oklahom::i # 

Jan 11 Cameron # 
Jan. 18 \\est Tua &M • 

Jan. 20 Ea tern e" tuico * 
fan. 25 Texas & 1-Kings, ille • 
Jan. 27 Tcxa A& 1- ommcrce • 

Jan. 30 hilene hri lian 

tcb. 31arlcton • 
I eb. 5 balenc C:hn ti:111 • 

l·eb. 1 urlcton Stntc • 
Feb. I 5 F.n tern 'c" 1ex1co • 

Feb. 17 \\est lcxn A& 1 • 
Feb. 22 lcu & 1-Commerce * 
Feb. 24 lcu & 1-Klngs, ille • 

'BELLE 
RAMBELLE CLASSIC • 
ov. 17 lacanate Word 

ov. 11 SNtHMten Okla 

o,. 21 t. Edward's • 
ov. 28 Hastoa-TilbOII 

DRURr COUEGE CLASSIC 
Dec. I Drury 

Dec. 2 Washburn (Kansas) 

ST. MARY'S CLASSIC 
Dec. 8 St. Mary's 

Dec. 9 lncamate Word 

Dec. 29 Lubbock Christian 

Jan. 4 East Central# 
Jan. 11 outh\\estem Oklahoma# 

Jan. 13 Cameron # 
Jan. 18 West Tua A&M • 

Jan. 20 F.a tem rw Mnko • 
Jan. 25 Texas & 1-Kings, i lle • 
Jan. 27 1exa A& 1-Commercc • 

Jan. 30 Abilene Christian • 

Feb. I Tua Woman' • 
Feb. 3 Tarleton 

Feb. 5 Abilene Chri tian • 
f·eb. l orlcton • 

Feb 10 Tex Woman's • 

Feb. 15 Eastern Ne\\ frxico • 
l·eb. 17 We t Texos A&M • 

•·eb. 22 Tua & 1-Commertt • 
•·eh. 24 Te a & 1-King ,ille * 

Feb 29- {arch 4 LSC 7hurnamcnt Feb. 27-March 4 LSC Tournament 

Home games at ASU P.E. Building Ii ted in bold 
• LS South Div. game 
# LS orth Div. game 
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THE GAME THAT WASN'T 
Safety concerns cause game S postponement 

ANDREW LOVELL 
- Staff Writer-

A
s hard as they tried to pre
vent it, Tarleton State will 
eventually have to play 

Angelo State. 
The game, originally cancelled 

because of lightning, will be 
played Saturday, Nov. 18, at 2 
p.m. 

at ASU Stadium. 
Saturday's ordeal left some 

wondering if the game would 
ever be played. Kickoff was set 
for seven o'clock, but rain contin
ued to fall and storm clouds cir
cled the stadium. Every 15 min
utes, the start time was moved 
back 15 minutes more. 

Forty-five minutes after the 
game should have begun, offi
cials said they would have a final 
decision on whether or not to 
even have a game by 8:30 p.m. 
Fifteen minutes later, a flash of 
lightning brightened the sky over 
the stadium. Cancellation was 
immediate. 

Coach Jerry Vandergriff 
agreed with the decision. 

"Well, the game was called 
because of the lightning . ■ 

Vandergriff said. "And you have 
to put 

safety first. We tried to wait it 
out, setting the kickoff back and 
back. Finally, we decided 

that we should cancel for the 
safety of the band and specta
tors: 

At first, 
there was no 
i mmediate 
plan for a 
makeup . 
The playoff 
picture, how
ever, is still 
cloudy, so a 
decision was 
made as 
soon as pos
sible. 

· There 
were several 
options ,· 
s a i d 
Vandergriff. 
·we could 
have played 
(Sunday 
afternoon) at 
2 or 

(Monday 
night) at 7, 
but they did
n ·t have any 
motel rooms, 
so we went 
with a later 
date.· 

Vandergriff 
was glad 
that possible . . R~m Page photo_ by Pam Decker 
danger was Fans at the Oct. 28 Homecoming game make a quick exit to the parking lot after it 
avoided with was called on account of bad weather. The game will be replayed Nov. 18 at 2 p.m. 
the assis- at San Angelo Stadium. 

tance of 
present-day technology. 

· sack when I played," 
Vandergriff said, ·we had to look 

at the sky and count the seconds 
between flashes of lightning and 
the sound of the thunder. Now 
we know more about what is 

going on. I kept imagining the 
field and a bunch of kids just lay
ing there, and we (the coaches} 
would have put them out there." 

Soccer season ends with loss 
JOHN BOYD 

-Sports Editor-
The Rambelle soccer team 

ended their season on a losing 
note Sunday with a 3-1 defeat 

from Central Oklahoma. 
The 'Belles (7-10-1, 2-5 in 

LSC) seemed to have the Lady 
Bronchos on their heels in the 
first half until UCO's Sally 

Holmes scored a quick goal off 
of an assist from Valerie 
Gutierrez at the 8:59 mark. 
Twenty minutes later, Holmes 
and Gutierrez teamed up on 

J 

ASU 

another goal to give UCO a 2-0 
advantage to take into the half. 

The 'Belles finally got things 
going in the second half as 
freshman midfielder Vishakha 
Dewnani scored an unassisted 
goal off a rebound at the 66:14 
of the second half. The Lady 
Bronchos managed to end what 
little momentum the 'Belles had, 
however, 30 seconds later with 
another goal by Gina Mix. 

Only two days prior, the 
'Belles had shut out the 
Bulldogs of Southwestern 
Oklahoma, 4-0. 

Freshman midfielder Grace 
Wayman scored her sixth goal 
of the season at the 21 :46 mark 
of the first half to open the scor
ing for ASU. A few minutes later, 
senior forward Melissa Farr 
scored off an assist by Junior 
forward Dorothy May. Junior 
midfielder Jessica Vaziripour 
made the score 3-0 at the 53:51 
mark off of assists from Farr and 
freshman midfielder Jennifer 
Worden May tacked on the 
'Belles final goal at 68:04 with 
assists from freshman midfield
er Emily Boix and Farr 

The goal by May was her 
team-leading tenth of the year. 

NOVEMBER 2, 2 
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Does it seem criminal deJected pan 
to anyone else that the mg off the fiel 
first place team m the one who 
Lone Star Conference watched a 
South 1s getting booted Bengal's gam 
out of the playoff picture ...___....,..___ _ _, But still, 
with three games left to John pride Just 1sn' 
play? Boyd as playing fo 

That's right, you're sports editor season. 
hearing it here first. The -------- I think now ls 
Rams are out of the playoffs. Not time to say Tar1eton got 
officially, but realistically. this decision, too. They 

Here's why, last Saturday's an outside shot at ma 
non-Homecoming game against playoffs. The way th1 
Tarleton State was rescheduled shaping up, whichever t 
for Nov. 18, the same day play- the ASU vs. Tarleton 
offs begin. (Rams by at least 87 

I see the wheels spinning in easy) could have made 
your head, so let me help you. offs by winning their 
The Rams can't play in a playoff games. And ASU had a 
game if they're playing Tar1eton possibility of winning t 
State. Oh yeah, it sucks. It's the games against Comm 
kind of thing that makes you Kingsville. If the Rams 
wonder who comes up with this games, they'll finish the 
stuff. They actually pay people to 7-3. How can you say 
sit in rooms with desks and sta- team that is 7 -3 and beat 
piers and make these decisions. 8 team in the country ( 
I'm as confused as you are. Colorado) doesn't belo 

Any coach will tell you that playoffs? 
when you start a season, you·re Other losers here are 
first goal is to reach the playoffs. If they know that ASU · 
So, if there is no possible way for the playoffs, it takes so 
the Rams to do so, what's the excitement out of t 
point in playing? They sure as games of the seas 
heck aren't ____________ instance, 

playing football Playing for pride means won't fi 
for their health. that when the games is ger foo 

I exaggerate, , than me. 
of course. said and done, you ve I going 
There is plenty played to the best of your my pa 
of reasons for ability, left 110 percent of Clayton 
the Rams to yourself on the field and catches 
continue to play made the other team look yard to 
hard and beat • • pass to 
the living day- hke a bunch of pansies. game? 
lights out of sprinkle 
Texas A&M-Commerce this that's 1t 
weekend and Texas A&M- So what can you as a 
Kingsville and Tar1eton the two fan do about 1t? Well, 
weeks following. know about you, but I 

There's pride. Pnde is a pow- sonally going on a hung 
erful thing. As a matter of fact. I As of the day this article 
think it's one of the seven dead- ed, I will abstain from 
ly sins. (I'm not quite sure on the Rams are admitted 
that, I' ll have to consult my playoffs. Don't worry a 
Morgan Freeman video library.) though I've been pre 
Playing for pride means that this day for 19 years 
when the game is said and pretty sure I can live off 
done, you've played to the best body fat for at least 
of your ability, left 110 percent of thirteen years. I'm kind 
yourself on the field and made camel. 
the other team look like a bunch I have Just one q 
of pansies. And there's nothing though. Are Jell-o shots 
funnier than watching a bunch of cally a food? 

.. The Pigskin Pol 

. Ram Page photo by Pam Decker 
Freshma_n midfielder Vishakha ~ewnani (3) scored the Rambelles' only goal in Sunday's 3-1 sea
son ending loss to the University of Central Oklahoma. The 'Belles finished the season 7-10-1 
overall and 2-5 in the Lone Star Conference. 

Sports For The Unsportly 

Term: Hooking 
Sport: Hockey 

Definition: Surprisingly, this docs not involve a half naked woman and a dark 
street corner. Hooking is when a player reaches around another with his stick 
a~d pulls hi'.n with_ the curved part. As with most hockey penalties, it is punished 
with two minutes 111 the penalty box for the player who committed the offense. 

THIS WEEK'S 

GAMES 

COLl,EGE 
l\b1lcnc C'hmtlAn ,., le A&\ I K1 ,gl\lllc 
I trm NN Mexico,., \\csi lnas A&\1 
rurlctor, ,s. M,J,.cs1cm 
!lJ) lor , a. Olbhom.i 
lens ,s. lc\AS Tcth 
rnas A&:lll , .. O,lahoma Swc 
\1rg1n12 r«h , .. Mwna 
Ocm$0fl , I londa Swc 

NEL 
l>alw u Ph 1.iddplua 
Kansas Cit) u Mlmd 
San D o ,,.. Snulc 

Ami Fina/Ir ... 

ANG[LO STAT[ r . TEXA A&~1-Com!ERCE 

Ab,lcnc C1lns1u111 

I a"em ""'' l\.lc.uco 
larlcton 

Okl:ihoma 
Tc:us 

kusA&\i 
1\ot1anu 

I loricb 'iuic 

1>311" 
t..am:is C :y 
San l>acgo 

ASU 

Km ,.,,11, t..1n ,11. 
E stem Nci. M xac-o b.strm ci. Mcx,co 

fllllcton M d"cstcm 
Ollahonu, Old,ahoma 

rc.xu lc~a 
ln;isA&llt Ol.bhoma Sl&lc 

Muum '>luuna 
Flond.t talc Florida St:ne 

lhllu l'h Jdclph a 
Oal::md MllSlQ C'al) ,, 

San Olq;o 

AS( 

~ : 1,aSI week's pos111oned AS nlirlelon game ""' nol counted In lhe "eek' · re,u 


